### Sample Degree Plans for Two-Year M.A. Program:

#### Creative Writing Concentration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Course Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fall | EH 502 Graduate Writing in English  
Creative Writing Workshop in area of specialty  
Literature Class |
| Spring | Creative Writing Workshop or Topics Class in area of specialty  
Two Literature Classes |
| 18 hours | Language Proficiency Completed  
Thesis Process Begins |
| Fall | Thesis Prospectus Due  
Two Creative Writing Workshop or Topics Classes  
Literature Class |
| Spring | Thesis Hours/Defend Thesis in early March  
Creative Writing Workshop in related area  
Literature Class |

#### Literature Concentration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Course Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fall | EH 502 Graduate Writing in English  
Literature Class: Early Period  
Literature Class |
| Spring | EH 501 Introduction to Critical Theory  
Literature Class: Late Period  
Literature Class |
| 18 hours | Language Proficiency Completed  
Thesis Process Begins |
| Fall | Thesis Hours or Additional Class for Capstone Students  
Literature Class: Early Period  
Literature Class |
| Spring | Thesis Hours/Defend Thesis in early March or Capstone  
Literature Class: Late Period  
Literature Class |